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“For we walk by faith, not by sight.” 2 Cor. 5: 7 
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Answered Prayer! 
 

*Pastor Calfee doing much better! 

*Souls saved 

*Our increased support!  
*Safety while travelling 

Prayer Requests 
 

*Ramos and Yovany to be able 

come to the US (meetings/money) 

*Finances for various projects  

*Increased monthly support  

*Souls to be saved 

*Laborers  

Sept/Oct 2015 Update 
 

We are excited to announce that despite another church having to drop us due to finances, our 

monthly support is now at 90%, praise the Lord! He has been faithful and we are so grateful for 

His goodness to us during this time of financial crisis for so many churches. 

  

South Sudan is still in turmoil, but we are praying that the violence and suffering there will slow 

with the signing of another peace treaty. Recently there has been suspected militia activity on 

one of the main roads leading to the capitol city of Juba, a road we have travelled many times, 

making travel difficult even for our nationals. The ministry there is remaining stable in spite of 

the chaos this nation has endured due to the commitment of the national men there. We are still 

trying to raise funds for building projects in both South Sudan and Uganda. We are also trying to 

raise about $2000 for some needs in South Sudan and Uganda, including a new motor bike, a 

water container and chairs that were stolen from the church, and travel expenses for some of the 

pastors to make a trip to Kenya to learn about constructing buildings.  

 

In Uganda, Brother George is looking to take a trip into Somalia soon. Please pray for him as he 

coordinates this trip and pray that the Lord would open doors for us to saturate Somalia with 

God’s Word in Arabic and Swahili, so that God can use His Word to change hearts. 

 

In Venezuela, the churches have had some days recently with large numbers in attendance, praise 

the Lord! There are graduates there who  want to start churches and desperately need our assis-

tance to do so. Please pray for us as we try to raise financing to help these men.  We also need 

funds to help them purchase items like air conditioning, chairs, fans, and other items for the 

church. 

 

In Cuba, Brother Yovany is doing well and the ministry there is stable. We are praying that God 

will grow the work there as He sees fit. 

 

Brother Botros is heading back to Egypt in a couple weeks. He would be a great addition to any 

of your missions projects or monthly support. Please let me know if you would be interested in 

having him come to your church to share with you the ministry he does  in Egypt. 

 

As always, we thank you for praying for us and for your faithful financial support. May He fill 

you with an ache to spread the gospel like never before as our days before His return grow 

shorter and shorter.  

       In Christ,  

       Eric Porterfield 

Contact Us! 

eric.e.porterfield@gmail.com 

PO Box 1102, Princeton WV 24740 

(304) 487-5551 or (304) 320-8802 

www.blind-faith-ministries.com 


